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Madonna's pouting rums

aUghily "twangy" losd to It. A har-

ms niea Is heard thrcrshcut, v.hieh
adds 85ia9 richness to tha sound.

The tills tsr "Sun ism ca Venus'
fcecoea mere psyche-dalle- , bat retains
tho western theme. Tha lyrics, "Zi tl
this plsaet by sandem Sandsim cn
Vcaaslt's a mean place to ba ne.v,"
adds sesr.s fresh humor.

The next to last song, "Masked
Astronaut" also fellows the theme, sad
Is about an Interstellar Lena Parser.
"T.th tha devil 3 bis sidekickhe
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p fsr afor guidanceand a pp:
The f.rst slda has & rockabilly flavor,

tut sounds mere Uke a local bar band
than a commercial be:.! The album

opens with "Dad Hombre," which sets
the teas f;r meet of the ssas. It's a
fcigfKr.srgy, but net fast-pace- rocker
Tvlth the lyrics of a typicsl western

ciery.
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Tha first eida eadi with "ElueHrds,"
a ditty with ceray lyrics sad a fe?
"Eaddala-EaddiJa-Badddas- " thrcva in,
which iaeices It hard to not laugh along
with this sor.
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key to a locker In a baa ciaUsAfchera
Eha stashed soma trashy clothes sad
ancient 'EP'tien eeirint.

19 rest cf t2?.e Un Is & slo-rscvi-
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Insipid tivtsts and Madoiana's risors-b?- s

netiag. She is net tha leaat bit
ccrrvfodf-- es the supposedly cool

S;san; she i3 instead' irritatir.s. The

caiy "excitement" she brio to the
screen are the few scenes where she
brandishes her breasts and shows as
some sUn. Cra woaid think that the
writers arid directors cf this film ail
women would want to keep "Susan"
free cf such sexism.

The flM dees fcave seme good points,
despite a plot that takes an hcur to get
going. It contains some ecathing satire
on the contrasti between liberated city
women and repressed suburban house-
wives. Bat Madonna rains that satire
with her incessant pouting and preen-
ing.

Tho rest cf the cast, however, does a
fine job. Rcsanna Arqaette's portrayal
cf Pfeberia is a bracing variation of
Lucille Ball. Her performance almost-make- s

up for Madonna's. Mark Blum is
daealing to Arqaette's hubby, as well as
fciua-eye- d Casanova Aidan Quinn -

the new men in Eeberta's life. And
Laarie Mete&Ifi as Blum's sister, is a
Reribeyar.t scene stealer, dellvcrinj

. the Sim's wittiest lines with aplomb.-- 1

have a feeling that the only thing
viewers will ba "desperately seeking"
after watching this loser is the $3.75

they wasted cn a film that's better lost
tkan found.
.'; "Desperately Seeking Sasan" cur-

rently is playing at the State Theatre
and is rated PG-1- 3 for ; violence, lan-

guage and Madonna's unmentionables."

ha doesn't act in this coraplicatad,
darab y:::;aer she merely recites
lines, poats and plays . . ana.
Tho diisy glits q?'scn is just a presence
thrcrhout tha Sick, ar.d cha tries to

spice up her paltry peifonnar.ee .with,
such tawdry antics as undressing to
reveal a traaspsseat Ira.'

The plot is also a mess. It's a eoffas-In- g

combination cfmurder, false arrest,
stolen Egyptian artifacts, mistaken
Identity and many ether cliches the
screenwriter threw into the film's pre-
dictable plot --

' P.osanna ("Baby, It's lfc;i") Arcaette
pli)--

s Eoberta, the neurotic suburban
v.lfe cf a hot tab salesman (Mark
Eiara). While shopping in a ssedv New
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York thrift shop; Eoberta Ends a pyraadd-patterae- d

jacket that GreenisMch Yd-lag-e

gadabout Susan (Madonna) haa
just sold.

Eoberta bays thejacket Md-wssr- it
around town, then falls sad hits her
head. Amnesia and a case of mistaken
identity fellows when Bobcrta wakes
up and discovers that she's being
pursued by bad gap who think she's
Susan. The men are "seeking Susan"
because she is purport-edl- carrying a
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Quality.
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And quality shows in a fine diamond, a

home, or an automobile.

Quality in diamonds is determined by the

; 1 4Cs: Cut, Color, Clarity and Carat-weigh- t.

V "

, Cut is the precise formula for cutting a
SILADIUM'COLLEGE i'JKGS diamond to allow the maximum amount of

light in. Color refers to the different gradations
1 from exceptional white to yellowish. A

Quality is also determined by Clarity,
' '

--

the degree to which a diamond is A. '
free of interior and exterior i
inclusions. Finai'there is Carat- - t -

feuro:s3 ttri b nc mors iL'fcdj fiicn ever. Siva cn cn
vcrhly cf Sisn tcq ttfes wi'Ji cuctonr. foyrcs lhct cprocs

& carets! zZzrten to z'z! And every ArtCcA-c-d nng b bod;cd
by a Fuj UIz'Sjxo Wnrtnr Don't n:ij3 cut !i'o tho pa'.zzt to cz
a bzmh buy cn a great co!!cg3 ring. 802 your AriCcacd rcpr'
sentfiuva soon.

veight, the size of
the diamond. ;s " v--

Your jeweler is the expert where
quality diamonds are concerned.
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!1 11inJEMiSMSiI!iQBJ"i; Don't miss your cbsr.es to

ordsr during cap and gown measuring on April
16th and 17th.

He can answer your
questions on quality
and can show you
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quality diamonds in

all price ranges. Your jeweler under-
stands how important quality is to
you in anything you own.
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